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COMË 1 WO RKý LIKE A LIVE'-VOLUNTEER- TOPICS IN -BRIEF

iOnes quite at a loss to boost the Red Cross, 
GeneraI Hell is a promînent oýî

of the German Army. Wi 1ý1
'Cos words are at times feeble things-- one can inspire an entire nation.

With no less.than. 7,000 iood,.eubsii-
ýBut if you wish to deserve the honor to serve,

Gom@ along -wfth a smile- and a pnng, 
tutes, Gerxqjilis cajL not complapi f
the inonotôtiy of their mienu.

Russia will please týake nol It(Right along with a smile and a swing!) snothlhg 7as ever said by the A1Mý

à. you ha ppen to .pause, just thing of the Cauýse- about making the world soXe Zdr
anarchy.

An The British hû;Ve,,i
dyour Boys, fighting grimly in France. Juf1W,ý Jo2ý,

ehen--m-eow can you stint the price of some lint, or Joppa. The CeÈmans would haTIb
the capture of all three towag.

-The eost of a plugged fighting chance? Our respeétý-;to General the RoxtS

(Ju* the coet of a plugged fighting chance!) Wble Sir Juliaii nyng, aiid the hope
that, If the war must eUut.far, the
final operations wIll find him hyng-in'

You sent him Abroad and 'twould bc a mean brand on the Rhine.
(For you know hes a man-thats a cinch-

If HE answered the Call)-its not playing ball Shall we who have been robbed, 'of
our young lick the hands.of the -mur-

To fail him with lint in a pinch. derers? Shall we make, termýs with
(Will you fail him with lint in a pinch 1) hell antl balance our gains with thbse

whoee haùds gre red with' the blood

So the only good plan for a Canuckýbred fan- of our sous.---iHarry Lauder.

Well, honee-to-goodness, it's clear!-
Is to swallow your " holler " and pay out your dollar

And work like a live volunteer, RIGHT HON. SIR ROBERT SORDEN

(Yes, work like a live volunteer!) G.C.M.G., P.C., M erchants B ank
PrIrne MInIster and Head of Canadlan

They're all doing their bit in a trench, and fighting for you and the "Win-The-War" Government. of Canada,
French; Es tablished 1864.

They're inscrolling your name in the temple of Fame,7-
And-if yoii want some to live, plug the 1 big " G " in Give-- IN FLANDERS' FIELDS. Paid-up.Capital. $7,000,000

Thèn, G-od trusting, we Il play a straight game. In MandeW fields the poppleg'blow Reserve Funds, $7,424292

(And,- God helping, we'll WIN a clean gaine 1) 'Betwe-en the crossee, row on row, , SAVINGS DEPARrMENT
---Sapper BERT1ýAM H. ýCARRERAS, Thât mark ourplace, anci In (the sky Start a Savings Account with us.

44135Y Coy. The larks stIll bravely oLn"lng PY, We welconie srnall accourits of well
Scarce heard am1de- the guns below. as large, one&. Interest allowed at

We are the deM4 Short days ago best râte's, pald half-yearly.
Wé livedý felt dufven, saw sunset glow, A. PREZEAU,, Manager.

THE SLACKER. Loveà and were loved, and, ww-we lie
lu Flandew fields.

Pretty soft for me last sum-mer 1 Takê up our quarrel with the fée, The Canadian Bank of
1 burned an oeean of gasolene 1 To you frm falling hando we throw

Dad's car is sure a "huinmer"!- The Toreh=be yours to hold'it high:
If ye break Wth with us, who dle, commerce

Fields and ýroads were green 1 We àhall nort sleëp though popples
grow Paid-up Capital,

Was having-such. a jolly time. planders, flel&,B.
Reservé Fund

With girls and yachts and things, $13l500,0 -0

That 1 most forgot "Kïd," brother:_
à gupplY 'of British notes on hàtid,Time had golden wings. MILITARY SECRET DUT. which will be found of great convenience

for those going vverseas. Denominations
'ý11Rid" *asý,a First-Contingent man. In a letter home a Tommy grace- Xi, iôs. Rate $4.9o per

1.1e,.s over in France "somewhere"I.- fully mentioned. that he had "gent TravelleWChequen bsu4ài which will'
befound.amout.con-venientway of-car-

(Got broke up at St. Julien- a doxen Germans to h- . Th h > travelling,
Ruined him for fair.y ceneûr seored out the satanie refer- z Uft l'ý)mÎgn Dt9fts "d MOMY Oidexa

for remitta cesto Bmpr-,
enfk and wrote about it: " It is not

Wirote, Ilim a nice long letter permigsible to rder to the German "Enots aud: Laohlffl'>, la, prirâed, by
Abolit the fun Id had 1- the F, R. amith -Ltd,. ý'1The 3FO

lffùped'his wounds were better 1 headquarters. andý'Advocate"Y St. Johmi Que.$1,ýeWn-

Thëught that hed. be glad 1

1 *i&ed he'd Seo .n be home > egd,L0uIsý McNU-ý, L-T-ý,Y- -R
e eu

lie

(Rather tough on a BOOTS: SHOES
What do MAIU

you Sposé -ete

î sa' that. 1 was. " yell lie ow 's clai p'léé f& Siâtér's best MilitÉry booti' 10!0
(Awfui lia#ty note.) rêgular $8.00 v lué, onsâle'

He l"éd iýè_ l'mm" was over, sure cure Ho#àpital for Old Shoas
nàt 1 miýht get stiR fatter 1 attached to store. Shoes repairedyhileyouwait.

Aw for the ret of 4u

À be sure to call it
î

"4ýý me pratty isdre at firâtl WHEKINIONTREAL.
ý4TMù iitahde me thinký abbve:StC-àtheriâýe â1âd Windsbeýz* 7el badm *o ecy worw4ýTbat 1 'h: apmaný:ý. C à .e

We:ùiâke a 8peialty a Mail Ordëri Write, us
7.ý,5 ýP


